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DEFFNCEEXPEXDITUR3SOFNATO COUNTRIFS
1949 - 1971
The fig;ures given in the attached table represent payments
actually
mada or to be made duriq
the course of the calendar year.
They
are based on the NATO definition
of defence expenditures.
In view of
the differences
between this and national
definitions,
the figures shown
may diverge considerably
from thos which are quoted by national authorities
or given in national budgets.
The figures relating
to the United States and Canada include
expenditures for military
aid programmes. The figures shown for European
NATO countries do not include the value of end-items received under
military
aid programmes from the United States and Canada.
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TOTAL DEFE2iCEEXPENDITlJHS
OFNA~COUAPRIES
(Current Pricee)

BelgiUlU
CaOa&.
Denmark
France

IMY
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Norway
Portugal
Turkey
United Kingdom
United States

Million Belgian Francs
Million Canadinn S
Million Danish Kmner
Million Francs
Million IM
Million Drachmae
Milliard
Lire
Million Luxembourg Francs
Million Cuilders
Million Norwe&an Krorer
Million Escudos
Million Liras
Million fs Sterling
Million'US t

h
Total Europe (b)
Total North America
Totd NATO (b)

Million
Million
Million

Fed. Rep. of Germany (a)
Greece

8.

b.

C.

us 8 (0)
us 8 (c)
us 8 (c)

-.-.-...___.__
'
_----.-._I___
--.--Lep_the Federal Repcblio of Germany contributed tc the defence budgets of certain NATOcountries by the pwmt
of ooco~tioc
Before it acceded to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (m 1955),
the Genuen authorities
are
costs ; moreover, it bore certain other costs which alao fall within tha NATOdefinition
of defence expendituree. In addition to defence expenditures (NATO definition),
These
obliged to ticor large annul expenditures for Berlin owing to the exceptional situation of this city end the need , in the interests of,tha defglce of the free world, to awure it6 viability.
expenditures.wh.tch are not included in the figurea #ven above since they do not come within the NATOdefinition,
are forecast to be 3,876 million 03 in 1971.
The totals for mps
and for NATOdo not include defence expenditures of the Federal Republic of Gezrmny for 1949 and for this reason tiey are not directly comperable to the totals for the
following years. Moreover, as these totals have been established on the basis of the official
exchange rates in force, ~~mplriao~~
made between two successive years could be sli&tlT
distorted
if
one or tire countries modified their exchenge rates during the course of one of these years.
For purposes of comparison, it has been jOaged
Since Augwt 1971 a aertain number of countries havefloated their currenciesa end their exchange ratea are consequently subject to fluctnatlon.
preferable to continue to we the official
exchange ratea for 1970 in convertin&! 1971 data into US dollars.

